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# TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

,, -toe copy, one year $1 25
toe copy, six months 75
be copy, three months 50

toe copy, one year in advance. 1 00

Obituaries, Tributes of Respect,
tosolutions of Thanks, Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices,not News,
-nil K» rHarired for at the rate of one

eent a word for each insertion
All changes of advertisements and

all communications must be in this office
feefore TUESDAY NOON in order to

^tpear in the ensuing issue.

All communications must be signed
the writer, not for publication unless

desired, but to protect this newspaper.
ADVERTISING RATES:

\dvertisements to be run in Special
olunm, one cent aword each issue,minimumprice 25 cents, to be paid for in

advance.
Legal advertisements, $1.00 per inch

4rst insertion, 50 cents per inch each
subsequent insertion.
Rates on long term advertisements

*ry reasonable. For rates apply at
Ihis office.
In remitting checks or money orders

\ sake payable to
THE COUNTY RECORD.

"In men whom men condemn as ill.
I fcnd so much of goodness still;

kmen whom men pronounce divine,
I find so much of sin and blot.

I hesitate to draw tne une

Between the two.where God has not."

THURSDAY. NOV. 6. 1913.

It affords us pleasure to publish
this week a letter from Ernest M

Joye, of Hemingway, telling simply
and modestly the story of his wonderful

achievement in corn growing
the past two years. From a single
acre of Williamsburg soil this remarkable

lad gathered in two successive

years three hundred and six,ty-nvebushels of corn. Well may

President Phinizy, of tlie Georgia
Railroad Bank, say "it couldn't be

done." But this boy, Ernest, went

ahead and did it. We are glad to

learn that Ernest is going to college,
although he will, be missed from
41the ring", which he says he leaves

to other amhitious hoys. His example

is well worthy of emulation. We

hope it may l>e an inspiration to

many other bright boys. The value
of the special advertisement he has

given his county and State within

the past two years would l>e hard to

estimate. We wish our young friend

mighty well and we shall watch
with interest his future career.

FUSION WINS IN NEW YORK.

Democratic Victories In New
Jersey and Massachusetts.

New York,November 4:.Election
returns at a late hour tonight showeda complete triumph for the DeminMassachusetts, where a

Governor and State ticket were

elected in a four-cornered fight; the
election of a Democratic Governor
and State ticket in Virginia without
contest, the ascendency of fusion
over Tammany io New York city,
with indications of Republican victoryfor. the New York Assembly
and judicial ticket, and a close fight
for the State ticket in New Jersey,
where President Wilson and Administrationforces fought to elect Jas
J Fielder to the Governorship. In
Maryland a Democratic Senator was

chosen.
In Massachusetts David I Walsh,

Democrat, present Lieutenant Governor,was elected by a plurality of
about 50,000 over Augustus P Gardner,Republican;Charles R Bird.Progressive,and Governor Eugene E
Foss, Independent.
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error of Virginia, together with an

entire State ticket. Republicans and
- Progressives had declined to name

candidates because of inability to
agree on a united ticket.

Returns from New Jersey were

delayed, though Democratic leaders
claimed a safe plurality for James J
Fielder for Governor over Edward C
Stokes, Republican, and Everett Colby,Progressive.In the early returns
Stokes and Fielder were running
neck and neck. The Democrats
claimed Hudson county for Fielder
by 25,000, while Republican leaders
asserted supremacy for Stokes. Fielder,who succeeded President Wilson
as Governor of New Jersey, had the
support of the National Administration,several members of the Cabinettaking the stump in his behalf.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW
AT LAKE CITY.j

BUILDING ACTIVITY.A LINEN
SHOWER.DEATH OF ANINFANT--PERSONALMENTION.

fcake City, November5:.A num-*j
ber of new buildings and residences
are now.under construction, among
which are the bungalow of Rev W j
H Whitehead 011 Blanding street, a

largo and beautiful cottage on

Thomas street owned by Mr Edwin
Rodger?, Miss Lilly McElveen's
house on Williamsburg avenue, the
completion of the additional store
on the Truluck block, the two brick
stores adjoiniifg the I^ike City Drug
Company building on Main street,
being built by Messrs Epps and j
Epps, and the $3,.500 crematory to
be finished in a fcw da3*s.
The A C L railroad has a steam

shovel at work just across the trestle
removing dirt to fill in the large
ditches on the company's right of
way. It is understood that a double
tr.ir.L- will Iip built on this line all
the way from Charleston. How-,
ever, this is merely rumor)

Prof T Cook Covington has returnedto Lake City to resume his
work here as superintendent of the
schools, after a prolonged stay with
his mother,* who is still confined to
a sanatarium in Richmond, Ya.

Miss Margaret Winston was the
honor guest last Saturday afternoon,
when Miss Mayme Green, assisted
by Misses Rogers, Lemond and
Morris, entertained with A linen
shower at Miss Green's home on

Thomas street. The reception hall,
parlor and dining-room were lovely
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heart-, Cupids and wedding bells,
Much fun was had in compiling a

"hook of recipes for the bride," at!
which time many very original and!
clever recipes and suggestions we re

tendered Miss Winston. After the
book was completed a small express,
wagon consigned to the bride was

.brought in, loaded with many pret-'
tv and useful pieces of linen. De- j
licious refreshments consisting of!
ambrosia, cakes and fruit punch j
were served.
A number of our citizens are attendingcourt in Florence this week.
Miss Olivia Stuckey returned

home last week, after spending severaldays in Columbia.
The cool and invigorating weath-1

er, Robinson's show Thursday, the
morriatma flfld Other
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interesting events have given new

zest to most of us.

Little A M Parker, Jr, arrived
last Sunday morning and will be at
home with his parents on North
Main street.
Mr A Miller was called to BishopvilleTuesday morning, where his

wife and infant had been spending
some time with Mrs Miller's parents.
News was received here later that
the baby contracted pneumonia re-1

cently and died yesterday afternoon,
Mrs Snow Kirby and sister of

Scranton were in town Monday.
L B N.

Honor Roll of (lie Shaw School.

First Grade.
Louis Burch 95

Second Grade.
Thelma Tharpe 95

Fourth Grade.
Joseph Hinds 91

Sixth Grade.
Renelder Tharpe 94
French Dennis 95

Seventh Grade.
Hennie Brunson 95

President Wilson and his policies
were made the dominant issue.

In New York city the triumph of
the fusion ticket was assured and
late returns from the State indicated
a Republican majority in the Gener-
al Assembly and the selection of a

Republican Chief Justice of the
court of appeals, and the supreme
court Justices.

For United States Senator Marylandchose Blair Lee, Democrat.
Democrats triumphed also in the

20th New York Congressional district,where Jacob H Cantor was

elected; the 13th New York, Geo W
Loft succeeding the late "Tim" Sullivanand the 3rd Maryland district,
Char es P Coady being the choice.

Returns from the 3rd Massachusettsdistrict had not been received
at a -ate hour, but Democratic leaderscl iimed a victory.
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Items From Rome.

Rome, November 4: . Mr T S
Chandler and Miss Louise Addie Rogers

of Florence were quietly married
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
home of the former's brother, Mr
Ben Jim Chandler, Rev J 0 Carra!way officiating. Miss Rogers had
been visiting Mr and Mrs Chandler
for about six weeks. Cupid's arrow

! never misses its mark, as it was a

case cf love at first sight.
The Woman's Missionary society

will meet Thursday afterndon, November6, at 4:30 o'clock.sharp. It is
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hoped that there will be a good attendance.
There was preaching at Union

church Sunday afternoon at3 o'clock
church by Presiding Elder Holroyd,
whose text,"It will profit thee nothingto gain the whole world if thy
soul should be lost," was profoundlyimpressed upon the minds of all

present. After preaching,conference
was called, at which they had an unusuallygood collection. W.

Chat from Cades.

Cades, November 4: . Mr John

Turnage of Bennettsville spent the
week-end with relatives near Cades.

Messrs B W McElveen and
Thomas attended the South-east as

* m «.' TUq.
sociation ac mo iksl wccr. iwj

reported having a nice time.
Those who attended the State Fair

at Columbia were: Messrs R ETarte,
J J Epps, H L Poston and Misses
Hattie and Effie Thomas, All said
that they enjoyed it very much.
Mr and Mrs G E Hill's little boy

died last Wednesday morning. He
was laid to rest at the Graham buirying ground Thursday, at 11 a. m.

Mrs M C Mullinix of Lake City
spent the week-end with relatives at

Cades.
The school-master and, several cf

his scholars went opossum hunting
Monday night,but they jfcere unlucky
an j did not catch any. They all
seemed to be very tired next day.
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